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THE

PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND.
NOTES AND NEWS.
THE following Resolution of the Executive Committee, passed July 3, 1877,
has been ordered to be communicated by means of the Q.1tarterly State1nent of
July to all subscribers :-"That considering the heavy expenses of the Survey
now in progress, which must be met during the next three months, the Committee beg that every subscriber who has not yet paid his subscription for the
current year will kindly send it in at once, either to the Head Office or to the
Hon. Sec. of his town, although it may not fall due till the last quarter; that
intending donors will bear in mind the urgent importance of finishing the Survey
at once ; and that Honorary Secretaries be asketl to forward the subscriptions
paid to them as soon as they may be conveniently collected."
The progress of the Survey is detailed at fortnightly intervals in the "Journal"
extracted from Lieut. Kitchener's letters. In starting the work he received the
greatest assistance from Consul-General Eldridge ; got Utters from the new W ali
of Syria and from Abd-el-Kader ; was welcomed at Safed, the scene of the late
attack; and has proceeded undisturbed with his triangulation. Up to the latest
account the total amount surveyed was 550 square miles, leaving about an equal
amount to corr.plete the Survey of Northern Palestine.
If things remain tranquil, Lieut. Kitchener will have finished N m'thern Pale£tine by the middle of August. He will then probably move southwards, in order
to settle various points of difficulty which have arisen in laying down the
map. This done, there will remain only a small area of 200 miles at the extreme
south, where two tribes have been carrying on war against each other for the last
three years.

In order to assist in promoting a friendly feeling towards the party, the Committee have resolved on giving up their claim to the rest of the fine imposed on
the Safed people. They have addressetl a letter, which is now under conside:·;;.
tion, to the Foreign Office, asking for the re-establishment of the Haiffa consulate.

r The actual depression of the Sea of Galilee has been ascertained to be 682·554.
This result may be slightly moclified on re-examination.

The papers are in th~
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hands of Major ·wnson, and will be reau at the next meeting of the British
Association.
From the camp of Tiberias five extinct volcanoes were observeLl from which thL·
basalt has been thrown out over the surrounding country: the plains being
covereu by the ashes and boulders of basalt are renden·J extremely fertile. Two
miles south of the Kurn Hattin occur two extinct volcanoes, and Lieut. Kitchencr
is of opinion that the Kuru Hattin is another.

The drawing of Jacoh's ·well as it now appears, which is our frontispiece to
the present number, has bee-n drawn and presented to the Committee by J\Ir.
H. A. Rarper from a sketch taken by himself on his last 'isit to the Holy Laml.

The Rev. &lhth Merrill, Archreologist of the Ameriean Assoei<Vtivn, passetl
throngh Londo& lllllt month on his W#IY tg. New York. He was received b>y the
COfl!lmlttee, to w:tu- he sh~med his route map and C:!plai1.'1etl some of his dis..
C4}Veries and theories.
These will skot'tly be p:~~~blisW by the AJUe'riea,n
Gaommittee·.
Lieut. Conder is still OO!:npied u.pw. the Memoi,):s ; part of his work, with his
own conclusions, is published in this Stcdem~nt.

An office has been taken at th~ .!royal Aluert Hall, wher~ the work of map·
tl.ua.wing ean be at onee proceeded with. The services of two non·commissioned
oili'lers. have been granted by the War Office, who will work under the superin.tendence of Lieut. Conder.

The Committee have to thank Captain Hamilton, RE., for the two sketches
which are pnblished to illustrate Lieut. Kitchener's report.. They were taken 011
the spoc -w.hile C1141tain Hamilton was with the Survey paDty.

A complete set of the American photographs, one hundred in number, has
been presented to the London Committee. They are large and handsomely
mounted. About fifty of them are views of places nenr before taken. Among
them are photographs ofUm el Jemeil, Lake Phiala, Bozrah, Salchad, &c. There
are also ,views of Canon Tristram's discovery, the Ruins of Mashita. These
photographs are lyillg. at the office in 9, Pall ~fall East, where they may he seen
by any visitor.
The new Statement (the fourth) of the Ameril'an Societ;; is also ready.
Extracts from this will be given in the Octob~r Q1'artcrly Stat;mcnt.
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1'h1l following is the finmci.al position of the Funu (June 30th). Receipts,
~farch 29th to June 30th, £936 3s. Sd.
Expenditure; Exploration, £673 Is.
:i!d.; office auclmanagement, £185 5s. lld. The balance in the banks on the

latter day was £398 Os. 4d. vYe askcLl in April for £2,000 between then an<l
September 30th. At present we have received _less than £1000. We now ask
.for £1000 in the prPsent quarter, or rather in the present month, before the
summer holidays begin.
~<\.ttention is called to the statement advertised on the cover, tb.~tt S1lbscribcrs
to the Fund are pri\'ilege<l by the publisher to receive both the"' LiWrary
Remains of the late l\lr, C. F. Tyrwhitt Drake," and. the "Unilerground
.Jerusalem" of Captain ·w[Ll'ren, at reduced rates. The former book will. be 'Sent
Jor ten shillings, the latteT for sixteen shillings, postage paid.. But letters asking
for them must be sent to the office at 9, Pall Mall E81St -only.

O:xJord subscribe1·s will make a note t:.at an account
.01<1 Bank by Canon Ridgway fo;o the receipt '" nb.scriptions and donations.

An Association for the Exploration of Palestine has been formc<l in Germany.
'The prospectus is signed by Dr. Zimme1·mann, and Professors Socin, of Ti.lbingen,
.and Ka.utzsch, of Basel. Among the committee are Count von Moltke, Karl
Baedeker, Dr. Kiepert, the German Consul of Jerusalem, Dr. &ndreczki, and
Herr Schick. A long list of those who have promised support includes the
.names of Professors Ebers, Schlottmann, Sepp, and Sprenger, Herr \Yeser, aml
.()ther well-known men. The society will publish a "Quarterly Journal of
Palestine Rosearch," whicl1, like our Qnnrterly Statement, will be issued'free to
-all its subscribers. It will contain papers on Topography, Natural History,
Ethnology, including Folk-lore, Statistics, Political History, Coins and Inscriptions, ~~;n<l General Literary News. The yearly subscriptions will in the first
instance be devotild to this magazine, and if the revenue of the society exceed the
cost of the periodical, a fun•l will be formed for the issue of scientific works on
<the subject.

Several cilses were

dis~ov·ered

in 187-6 of postage stamp; being lO'St on their way

to the office. The only way to avoid such loss is to sen<l money by P.O.O. <>r
by cheque, in every t:~~,Be paynble to tke vrder of T<Valter Besan-t, and crosH,rl
to Coutts and Co., or the Union BaRk, Clta1·ing Cr(m Bra11.ch.

The ninth thousand of "Our Work in Palestine" is now ready (price 3s. 6d. ),
an<l may be ordered of booksellers. This book carries the work down to the
.commencement of the Survey, but does not embrace ~I. Ganneau's discoveries
.110r the results of the Survey itself.
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'l'he following are at present Representatives and Lecturers of the Society, in
addition to the Hon. Secs. :Archdeaconry of Hereford: Rev. J. S. Stooke-Yaughan, Wellington Heath
Yicarage, Ledbury.
City and neighbourhood of Manchester.: Rev. W. F. Birch, St. Saviour's
Rectory.
London: Rev. Henry Geary, 16, Somerset Street, Portman Square.
Norwich: Rev. F. C. Long, Stow-upland, Stowmarket.
Peterborough: Rev. A. F. Foster, Farndish Rectory, Wellingborough.
Worcester : Rev. F. W. Holland, Evesham (Member of General and ExecutiY<e
Committee, and one of the Hon. Secretaries to the Fund).
Diocese of Ripon : Rev. T. C. Henley, Kirkby Malham Yicarage.
IRELAND.- Diocese of Armagh: Rev. J. H. Townsend.
Rev. G. J. Stokes, Blackrock, Dublin.
ScoTLAND.-Rev. R. J. Craig, Dalgetty, Burntisland.

While desiring to give every publicity . v p<oposed identifications by officers
of the Fund, the Committee beg it to be distinctly understood that they leave
such proposals to be discussed on their own merits, and that by publishing them
in the Quarterly Statement the Committee do not sanction or adopt them.

Annual subscribers are earnestly requested to forward their subscriptions for
the current year whr,n due, at their earliest convenience, and without waiting fot·
application.
The Committee are always glad to receive old numbers of the Quarterly Statc?nent, especially those which are advertised as out of print.

Ladies desirous of joining the Ladies' Associations are requested to communicate with Mrs. Finn, The Elms, Brook Gre@, London, W. The full report of
meetings held by Mrs. Finn during the last quarter will be found in the
business sheet.
Cases for binding the Qum·terly Statement are now ready, and can be had on
application to Messrs. R. Bentley and Son, 8, New Burlington Street. They are
in green or brown cloth, with the stamp of the Society, uniform in appearance
with "Our Work in Palestine," and are sold at the price of eighteen pence.

Lieut. Kitchener's Guinea Book of Biblical Photographs can be bought at l\Ir.
Stanford's establishment, 55, Charing Cross. It contains twelve views, with a
short account of each. They are mounted on tinted boards, and handsomeh
bound.
·

